































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Inevitability of“Reform of Agricultural 
Structure" Policy from the View-point of 
World History and its Problems in Japan 
By Shigeru Kobayashi 
There are found many th田eswhich clarify the importance, inevi-
tabihty or merit or demerit of “Reform of Agricultural S甘ucture”
Policy in Japan. Among them, however, we日n自ndfew th白白
羽田hzingthe inev1tab1hty or arm of the policy from a view-point of 
the present his旬，ryof the world 
This agricultural policy has been carried out unexpectedly at one 
period by almost al European courr甘ieswhich hold田iintensive 
agricultural system. This historical fact elucidates that there exist 
回 mehistorical and economical moments which make these countri田
nee出血nlyto employ the policy. From such a view pomt, this 
thesis tri曲 toclarify the general and historical causes or r田回国
for the mevitabihty for these countires to employ the policy at the 
ps田氾ntstage of the world history, before the concrete problems 
of Japanese policy of “Agricultural SむuctureReform”are anahzed 
